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For Infants and Children.
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At Brewer's Old Stand.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS !

Fish , Oysters , Celery , Pickles.

keep everything usually to |&

be found in a first-class city market , > i

and respectfully solicit your patronage , w
$*

Round Robin.
The "round robin" had its origin

several centuries ago in France-
.It

.

was used there by officers of the
army as a method of expressing their
dissatisfaction with the course of the
king or his ministers. By signing in a
circular form the leaders of the move-
ment

¬

; could not be ascertained and sin-
gled

¬

out for punishment.
The first instance on record of the use

of this form of protest in the navy oc-

curred
¬

in 1625. At the instigation of
the Duke of Buckingham , the king's
favorite , an English fleet , under Ad-

miral
¬

Benningtou , was dispatched to
Rochelle to assist in the coercion of the
Protestant subjects of Louis XIII of-

France. . But the English tars , in com-

mon
¬

with their fellow countrymen ,

looked with favor upon the resistance
of their coreligionists against the pros ¬

elyting zeal of th'e French king , and
they sigued a "round robin , " express-
ing

¬

their determination not to fire a
shot against them , and without waiting
for a reply they weighed anchor and
brought their ships back to England.
The admiral , however , received a per-
emptory

¬

order to return to Dieppe ,

whereupon the whole of the crews quit-
ted

¬

the ships without further parley.
Providence Journal.-
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I A Disappearing : Bnllseye.
! The Chinese peasant wears a turban ,

i loose coat and short and very baggy
I trousers , all of blue. The Chinese tol-
dier

-

. wears the same , with an overall
' sleeveless sntock waistcoat but-
toning

, or long - i

on the right shoulder , edged
round .the neck , arms and skirt and
down the front with broad "facings. "
The breast and back are decorated with j

a one foot bullseyo with characters on-
it. . This is all the character the Chinese
soldier possesses. ,

I The bullseye would be a very couveuii

i ient mark for an enemy if the Chinese
j soldier would give the latter a chance j

of shooting him , but the bullseye is only
. worn to raise false , hopes , for no sooner

does he arrive dangerously near the ene-
my

¬

than he doll's the garb of war to
. appear as an innocent civilian. He is-
jj usually armed with a muzzle loader or
standard , both equally harmless weap ¬

ons.In the caco of General Lin's escort
the uniform smocks had evidently not
been used as nightshirts for more than
a few weeks , the men were armed with
Vinchesters and a few Martinis , rusty ,

dirty and out of order , and wore about
their middles a belt of some (iO rounds
of solid drawn brass cartridges. Lon-
don

¬

News.

The Atmospheric Clock.
The atmospheric clock a sorfc of de-

vice
¬

that goes of itself is not inaptly
termed a perpetual hourglass. In ap-

pearance
¬

it is like a long thennoireter
with the bulb of mercury at the bet¬

tom. The glass tube is about three-
eighths of an inch in diameter and se-

cured
¬

to the frame by two bands through
which it passes easily. The divisions of
time are marked on each siae of the
tube. Inside the glass tube is a smaller
tube shaped very much as an hourglass , j

Some mercury and a scrap of blotting i

paper for the purpose of taking up any j

moisture that might gather in the tube
are placed at each end. j

The mercury in the top end of the
tube is placed opposite the mark of the
proper time and falls to the bottom of
the tube exactly as the time passes.
When it has run out from the top , the |

frame can be turned and the mercury
set to time on the other side. Thus it
registers the seconds and hours quite as
accurately as any ether timepiece the
drawback to such an arrangement being ,

of course , the turning of the frame , a
task as irksome as that of winding a-

clock. . Eschang e.

Siamese Superstitions.-
Tlio

.

first thing an orthodox Siamese
does in the morning is to scare away j

the family ghosts who may have gath-
ered

- |

about the old place in the night. |

Letting off crackers is an effectual '

means. At the new year all the ghosts
come trooping to their former dwell ¬

ings. For three days they have their
fun. At the end of the time the priests
and their flocks fire guns and use other
devices for getting rid of them. A Si-

amese
¬

is coffined face downward , so
that the ghost may not sneak back
through the dead man's mouth. The
coffin is taken out through n hole in the
wall and carried several times round
the house in order that the ghost may-
be put off the scent and not return to
vex his family. Exchange.

Home Racing nnd Socialism.-
In

.

the Militar Wocheublatt , a leading
German military organ , Herr Von Ploetz
recommends horse racing as a panacea
for socialism. He says that the reason
why there is no socialism in England is
that they encourage horse racing there
and that "tho love of the sport is the
connecting link between all classes of
men , enabling the poor to comprehend
the necessity for a difference of fortune. ' '

Following out Herr Ploetz's idea , it-

is said that gambling on horse racing is
increasing in Germany at a tremendous
rate , though so far no diminution of
socialism has been noticed.

Just the Other AVay-

."I
.

am delighted , " said the old friend
who had called , "to find that you agree
with your husband in everything , Mrs.-

Heupeck.
.

. "
"Indeed ! " answered that estimable

lady. "If you will take the pains to in-

restigate
-

our domestic relations , sir ,

you will find that it is Mr. Heupeck
who agrees with mo in everything. "
London Fuu.

The Frisnte IJird.
Many sailors believe that the frigate

bird can start at daybreak with the
trade winds from the coast of Africa
and roost the same night upon the
American shore. Whether this is a fact-
or not has yet to bo determined , but it is
certain that the- bird is the swiftest of
winged creatures and is able to fly , un-

der
¬

favorable conditions , 200 miles an-

hour..
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YMRS. . M. E. BAKUER.

Tribune Clubbinr: List.

For con\tnience _ f leaders of THE TKI-
KUNJve

-

have made arrangements \\ithlhc
follow ing nev.bp.iper ; and perodic.ds whereby
we can .supply them in combm.itinn with THH-

I'RinuNK at the following very low prices :

U'IMPUBLICATION. IMUCr

Detroit Free 1'ress Si 00 Si 50
Leslie's V.'eekly. 400 300-

iPrairie Fanner I co =5
Chicago Inter-Ocean I oo 135-

iCincinnati Knqtiircr. I 00-

NewYork
50

Ti ibune I oo-

Demorest's
125

Magazine I oo 175-
iToledo Hlatle I C-

ONelraska
=5

Fai iner 1 CO 165
Iowa Homestead I oo 175
Lincoln Journal I oo-

Campbell'
1 75-

ISO.- Soil-Culture I oo-

NewYork World I 00 165
Omaha Hee I oo 150-

iCosmopolitan Magazine I oo-

St.

So

. Louis Republic I GO-

Ve
175-

To

\ are prepared to fill onleis for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

Tin: TRIHUNK , McCook , Neb.-
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Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take I/HXttive Hrosno Quinine Tablets

All diujinisis lehiml minify it it fails to-

cure. . 250. The } eiiuine lias L. B. Q. on
each table'

Bisque Dolls , Rubber Dolls , Rag
Bolls , Felt Dolls , Doll Heads , Dolls ,

Dolls , Dolls , at the "Bee Hive. "

Tablets ana Box Papers.
You will find K fine line of tablets ami

box papers at this office for .sale at very
reasonable figtnes and of the best qual-
ity.

¬

.

A con h is not like a fever. It does
not hate run u tertain onrse Cine
it quickly and effectually \\ith One Mi : -
nte Coujih Cure , the best reined- for all
ages and for the most severe rasese*
recommend it \ ecause it's good. A. IM-
cMillen.

-

.

THE TRIBUNK and The New-York
Tribune for 1.25 a year , strictly in ad ¬

vance-

.Oveicome

.

evil \\ilh yood Overcome
your coughs and colds with One Minute
Cough Cure It is so good children cry
for it. It cures croup , bronchitis , pneu-
monia

¬

, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases A McMillen

SCALE HOOKS For sale at THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

office. Best in the market.

Late to bed and earl3' to rise , prepares
a man for his home in the skies. But
early to bed and a Little Uarly Rit.er , the
pill that makes life longer and better
and wiser A McMilleii

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at McCook , Nebraska , Octo-

ber
¬

29 , iSo.S Noticeisherebygiventh.it the
following-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make Jmal pioof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made be-

fore
¬

register 01 receiver at MrCook , Neb . on-
Saturday. . December icth , iSqSiz : Joseph
T. Sanders Homestead entry No.)9si) , for the
li S \\ U and \\'J2 S ILM of section 4. town-
ship

¬
*

.} , north of lange 30 west 6th P. M. He-
name.s the follow ing witnesses to piwehis
continuous resultIILC upon , and cultrvation of ,

said land , viz : James Ryan. Thomas F. Ryan.
John N. Smith and \\ilham II. Fpperiy , all
of McCool.Nel.ri > l.n F M. ttvrmu'N ,

II 4-6ts Register.-
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YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS ;

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably pntcntable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securlnp patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive :

special notice , without charge , in the

Scientific flmerican.-
A

.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tjircest cir-

culation
¬

of any scientific Journal. Terms , ? 3 a
year ; four months , $L Soldbyall newsdeale-
rs.MUNH&Co.

.

.'" "* New York
Branch Office , 62S P St, Washington. D. C.

Less than One Cent a Bushel

Think of if

, .* * * J * * l H r * II * U * * * el v Pi T L * *I f4 1 H ?* r * -

Made with 10 Galvanized Steel Wire Cables

around each Crib interwoved with 5$= inch T y

| Pickets , space iJ4 inches apart , v v T v v

"

A Crib of 500 bushels capacity , 13 1-2 feet in diameter ,

S feet high and 5 rods long , for $3.T5.-

H

.

Cheap , Convenient and Practical.
Can be put up in 15 minutes.

For saie by W. C. BOLLARD & CO. ,

McCOOK , NEB.

DeV/itt's Colic & Cholera Cure ,
Pleasant , Quick Results , Sate to take-

."I

.

can't tee how any family lives with-

out
¬

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remeilx , " sajs J R. Adams ,

, i ut-11 known druggist of Geneva , Ala. ,

in a letter inquiring the price of a dozen
bottles , that he might not only have it
for use in his own family but snpplv it to
his neighbors The reason some people
get alontj without it , is be cause they do
not know its value , and what a vast
amount of suffering it will save.Vher -

ever it becomes known ami used , it is j

recognized as a neceSbit } , for it is the j

onH leuiedy that can always be depend-
ed

- j

upon for bowel complaints , both for
children and adults. For sale by LV. .

McConnell & Co.

0. I. HVHR1ST & CO. ,

PROPRIETORS OF TH-

KMcCook Transfer Line

SUS, 8AGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

, i5ir >Oiily furniture van in the
city. Office one block north of-

Burnett Lumber Yard. Leave or-

ders
¬

for bus calls at Commercial
hotel ; ortlei s for draying at Ev-
erist

-

, Marsh & Co.'s meat market.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

F.

.

. D. BURGESS ,

McCOOK , NEBR.-

n

.

iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and BoilerTnmmings.-

S

.

Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
j? Windmills. Basementof the Meeker-
9

-

Phillips building P-

JRPI R 01IlKARINr. ON ORIC.INU. 1'ROK VTF.

OKVlLI .
State of Nebraska. Red Willow county , ss.

\l a County Court held at the County Court
Kooin , in and for said County. October 20th ,

\ . U. , ! &)$. Present , G. S. liishop , County
judge. In the matter of the estate of Mary .

Jolfer , deceased. On reading and filing I

.he petition of Moses Colfer, prajmgi
hat the Instrument , died n the 20th
lay of October , iSqS , and purporting
o be the la ; t \\ ill and lestament of the said
leceased , may be provedapprovedprobated ,
illcmed , and recorded as the last \\ ill and
restament of the said Mary Colfer , deceased ,
iml that the execution of said instrument may
)e committed and the administration of said
rstate may be granted to Moses Colfer as e-

cutor.
\ -

. Ordered , that November I2th , A. D. ,
bgS , at 10 o'clock a. m , is assigned for hear
ng said petition , when all persons interested
n said matter may appear at a County Court
o be held in and for s.nd county , and show
ause \\ hy the prayer of petitioner should not
ie granted ; and that notice of the pendency-
f said petition and the hearing thereof , be-

jiven to all persons interested in said matter
iy publishing a copy of this order in THE Mc-
JOOK

-

TRIBUNK , a weekly newspaper printed
n "aid county.for three successive \veeks.prior
o said dav of hearing. G. S. Hisiior ,
siAi.-l ( A tine copy. ) County Judge.

One Minute Cough Cure , cures.
That is v/lmt it was made for.-
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CJTre nre few women as beau-
% t'Tul as thev might be. Ponder S

::nJ paint r.nd cosmetics don't rue

1UJ.3 good looks. Beauty is
simply an impossibility without Q
health. Beautiful women are O
ilw because healthy women are oa
fev/. The way to have a fair

_ face and a well-rounded figureG
8)) is to take P3n

9

Oa
jHf 9d

E m
3 o© This is that old and time-tried

© medicine that cures all female ElO

UO troubles and weaknesses and O
drains. It makes no difference

CDQ
jvhat the doctors call the trou-
ble

¬ a
, if there is anything the aof) matter in the distinctly feminine e

organs , Badffed's Fe-
nialc

- EHH

Segalator will help
and ciira it. It is good for ir-
regular

¬ Q
3S

or painful menstruation ; a
for leucorrhcea , for falling of the

& womb , for nervousness , head-
phe

-
i? , backache and dizziness ,

"slio it and get well. Then oyv.r old-time girlish features B
r-J figure will be restored.-

Scld
.

a
23m

by {Jrujjijls for $1 a bottle.-
TEH

.
fjc BRABHELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA , GA.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children ,

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Bears the-
Signature of

Axi@ Grease

aeoted'5v Heat or Cold.F-

RAZER

.

LUBRICATOR Co
Fatories : ChchBo , St. Louis , NewYoric.


